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The Eucatioa I~oview.
Devoted to AdvaflcOd Methode of Education and GneaI C*uturs..

1ýuBSLIS8U1-D MoNTHLT. ST. JOHN. N. B., SEPTEBBB%189. #t

Editor for Nova Bootia.

TO TIfSREADgRS 0F THE REVIRW:

Two years ago we took up a sys51cm Of " MOI Samples,"
which lias proved hlghly uccessful, belng perfeetly satisfac-,
tory Wo our customerm. a&M the resulla for us equally 00. You
have, doubtiesa, met wlth the great dlfiiculty of being able W0

make a election from samples usually sent out, whlch ame

mere clippinge. Our system, belng one thst recelves every

attention, with a vlew W inaking it more perfect every seiiaon,

you can at once understand why we wlsh tW brlng It under
your not.ice. 0f the hundreds who bave had samples from
us thbin season, there in not one but willhsay thaL ltla apleaiure
to select f rom them, sud, st the smre Uis, very olttmn mv.
an expensive trip W the clty. Our object la W glve-you a,

chance to do shopping at your homes that wlll prove se tis

factory as a purchase from stock. W. make a speolaty of

medium and fine dre u aula, silks. clotha, trimmings of aIl
kinds, kid gloves, hoelory, a.nd fancy dry gooda.

Our new fall and wlnter stock will b. In about lai Septem-
ber, and we wIll couaider iL a plesauro W aoend &amplesof amy

1113e of goods you may require.
We prepay expressage on ail parcels over $,5.00 In value.

'Yours truly,
DANIEL & RORERTBON.

(LOSMON Hovs, BRU).
(Ploase mention this paper.)
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19. IL.IlORK&L SOHOOL. Coinnty AcAudcn'iy lhealdmatateiB Or 4A" teachersini-

TH i N. B. Normal School was formally opcsned ccae ve 9 1nron.(oo1Mie""teohers

the 9th Sept. -Out of 227 who presented theinselves % oee~ual 2 ircn.Bd u

for examinatioli 211 passed. Theso with 118 ini the to balanice, feiale 41 B " tahors iniereased 168 per

French Departuient make a total of 229. On examin- lper eet. -1 A " aud 4-B It alue ani female oeer

ing carefully the questions for matriculation wlîich haive oit the whole increused over 7 per cent, which

wiII bce found in anothier column, it certainly seenis a 1iUl1II1s atbuIckwftr< inoveient in the higher grades,

very good record for the schools of the Province when the teacliers as a wlîole having increaiaed about 23 per

with such a fairly severe test so fe* failures oeccirred1. cent. Ilhis should not continue. lit moins that

In the address at the openiog Princip'al Mullin re- eujcation ducýs not pay 8o well in the profes-ion of

viewed the work of the sehool for the jpast twenty teliellim.g 1W in other proft' siolis.

years in which free sehools had been ini operation in Mid Ily, let usla l0)k at thte drift in salaries.

the province. During that time 4,163 teachers hivi The imaie '-s."thougli growing leus in number,

graduated from the English department, wliile tuie prove tlieir valine bv receivilig an inereme of 12 per

French department had sent out 368 teachers quali- cenit. 'iThe fenale -Wts' îiot only are lield in lower

fied to teach both Engli8h and Frenchi, making a total vaine, but have falleî by comp1 etitiofl about 6 par'

of 4,531 in the twenty years, or a yearly average of cent ini salaries.

227. The attendance for the lest four' er hd en:Maie -'C" teachers deprociated 5 per cent. while

For 1887, 196; for 1888, 224; for 1889, 239; and this fetiaule -', " eacherà imaintained the standard of ton

year, when al the students were in it would bce about ycars iago, and ini faiet stand better by 1 per cent,.

270. Dr. Harrison and Dr. Inch, chief suparinteîî- Nearly the saine lioltis truce of gî%de " 1) " teachers-

dent of education, also addressed the students, wel- salaries of maIes depreciate 6 per cent, while females

coming theçn to the institution and tendering tbem miike a gain of a è per cent. Thbis look@aas if the

beat wishes for success in their studies. maie teachers of grade C and 1) are not 80 efficient
compared with female toachers, as they were ton

THE CENSUS AND SCOOOL STÂTISTIOS. years ago. A re they not-many of them-beoming

NOVA SCOTIA. more disposed to make teachiug a stepping atone to

Taking the figures for the summer ternis of 1880 something else? If go, the Lteudency is in the wrong

and 1890, when annual figures are not given, we find direction, although it might possibly be due to a

that the registered pupils increa8ed nearly 12 per material prosperity somewhere elso which holda ont

cent., a mi3ch botter showing than the increase of the prospect of greater renumoration for effort made.

population according to the census; figures just pub- On the whole, the progress in oducational matters in

lished. Assuming the census to .be correct, iL means mucli beyong the progress ini population given by the

that a greater proportion of the population is eorolled cenbus, as reportcd Vo date.

as pupils now than then. The grand total attendance
increaised over 15J per cent., which shows that not Nvcw BRtumswicK.

onl'y is agreater proportion of the population attendi- Accepting the recent census report of the Province

ing ochool, but the attendance is more regular. 'ieo of Ncw Brunswick as correct, it wilIlib eseon that the

sehools ini operation have increaBed nearly 24 per cent , gain in population hais been much i snaller than the

which means a great extension of school pr-ivilege increase in the school enrolment.

dnring the decade. 'The increase of government In 1871 tie population of this Province was 285.,594.,

expenditure in aid of the public schools lias been and ini 1881 the population had reached 321,233, or a

nearly 19 per cent. But the total expenditure from gain of 12-48 per per cent.

the school section Vo the government lias increased In 1891 the population was only 321,294, or a g9"

even more rapidly, over 27 per cent., whih shows of -02 per cent.
that the people are pleased to spend more money in The number of pupils enrolled during tho firet

the education of each pupil than ten years ago. term of 1870 was 31,487, and for the corresponding

The teachers have also increased more rapidly than term of 1880 it wag 50,308, representing a, gain of 60

the population, making a gain of about,23 per cent. per cent. TI'lie enrolmnent for the firet term of 189()

But strange to gay the maie teachers decreased nearly was 58,570, or a gain of 16 per cent

18 per cent. Is lie destined to become extinct? lie The numiber of scliools in 1870 wus 837; in 1880,

numbers in 1890 only 558 -ont of 2,287 - les than 1 1,283, and in 1890, 1,517, a gain during the firet de.

'1h 4. 'ihe -female teachers increa.sed during the cade of 5à, and for the second of 19 per cent.

decade over 47 per ceilt. The teachers liave multiplied as rapidly. For il<
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flrst year quoied there were, 854 teachera; for the.
second. 1,38, or a gain of 56 per cent., and for the
third, 1,617, or an increase uf 21 per cent.

in 1870, one porion in overy 8 92 vus in ahqol; in

1880, one in 5.67 ; and in 1890, ono ln 5.49.
The Provincial Goverumont in. 1870 speit $OS,-

794.66 upon the education of the youth in the public
ochools of the Province.

In 1880, $147,15955 wuasapent, a gain of 57 per

cent. In 1890,' -*167,062.31 vau spént, a jain of 7
per cent., In other.wo rds, during the lust decade
whilst our schoola incroated by 21 per cet, the ini-

crew'i in the government expondituro vwu much lois
It might asked b. whther our provincial rulera

are ptirsuiing the wisoit course in thua administering
the educational affaira of New Brunswick.

It was found impossible -to obtain sny data with

regard to the local support for the year 1880. In

1870 the people of the,Province apeet $117,931.68
exclusive of the govenot aid.

ln 1890 the sum uspent under local control reaolid
the magnificent sum of 8278.140.85, or 136 per cent.
of the amount furnished twenty years eenlier.

Our school enrolment la yet too small, our average
daily attendance la too loy, and the support gur-

anteed for very many of our - chools outslde of thie

more populous distrots la much below what it
should be.

A good compulsory act vonld remedy the fit eviL.

1It remaing with the tosobers themselves to make their

influence so toIt by the oil. that the3' de that they

may compel the. ratepayers of the Province to reo-

ognize their services ini a tangible manner.

IIIElGAKTE ORiL

A meeting of tho Nova Stia " Frobel Instituts"
wua held in the convocation, room. ofthe i. Haix

Contty -Acadeniy on the. fltth4 of Septeinber. Mmra

Ili!ikle Condon, the president, gave a very interest-

ing account of what ahoobServed in her trav#els vith

particular rot erenoe to-,,nderg&rWÉ w ork li ng«
lnd, of which work ah. exbibited nY inter.sting
spocimens. Mm S. S. Harriman, of Brooklyn, Nov
York, the principal of the. Halifax NormalKiudo
garten School waa prepent, as was Mins Hàmiltoti, di
the Dartmouth Publie Kindergarten. A remark&UeI

devlopment of the Kinderpritefl system bas taken

place in the Province aine MrMn Condon, aPruidont
of thbe Froebel Institute, premed the. matt« on pubâta

attention. Undor the "guidance of Superviobr .Mo.

Kay, the greatest stop yet hms just bçoàeas. Fb

the echool commiaioners are juat- opening a dep"r

ment for the. tr4ning of tSeaoem b7 lMma.Hgoriman,

1,

r
t,

p..

for the publicea@à" iot *9 d q. ' .te~
Province, vo hopeviii Mt bu. tousg h»L wFi
Co.. ut Toro".o, s-dm,, omi V9IB
ment, are abe to umwy pvômp*A w
material whioh u=y b. r.qu4m&,

Northuamberland f*o1
on the l7th aA iêé-pt
following h lteom
10 a.& .Erls?~if
Boyw t aob boit W o
Tomperanoa-MuaB A.4
2.30 p. mn.-U)rswibgtl
What cfl b. don. e ns» --P
school.--A. IL*ws rd
m.-The but -àâma 01 mol
country.-Q. iL irw~.. l
empbauêi u 6-.

experiscethatUI-m
aad VLi.s oite il ya

The Charlotte OostanTa.

i T.e Bthi@0i4oà* r
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PEINDALE SCHOOL
SoME LIE

Fltgbty, flitting, fluttering fty
Whence, and whether, and ho'ý, and why?

Tam Ox QA»ft.-(Mnofee)

TzEÂOHEL-WO have studied this fly before. (ED.
Rzv. Jan., 1888 and Jan. 1890.) From the enlarged
drawing you eau make out the three parta o! ita
body.

80H011Â&-The head, the thorax and the abdo-
mon.

T. The, two winge and six foot are attached ....

&. To tho thorax.
T. It beonge to the order diptera, vo know from

S. Its ba'viug only Iwoo wings-di standing for two
and plera for wimg8.

T. Tvo8mmmii, club-shaped objecta, the rudiments
of another pair of vihge are seen behind the wioge.
You rememaber vo oalled them "««balancers," because
vo could ocarcoly imagine any other satisfactory use
to wbich tboy migbt be put.

JÂciL-But mauy flues have four winge. Perbaps
the balancera are only a bind pair broken off.

T. But thon you meo that the four wingod flies -
tho Hyrnenopt.a - nover become two winged by
breaking off a pair of winge. Who ever saw a two
vingod bee, or wasp, or sawfly? And thon the
"Daddy-long-legs" bas a pair o! balancera bebind
bis two vingas s long that tbey do not look like the
base of vingsa a il.

Tm Houa. Fi.-<muoea domeatica.)
Thore ame plenty bouse flues about in Augu8t. You

eau ail got specimens, and no one wiii complain of
your cruolty to thom, considering bow cruelly they
tease us. What difeérences do you notice between
the houa fly and this figure?

S. The throe parts o! the body are very much more
distinctly separatedq

T. The wings . ...

S. Are differontiy voine&.
T. The Ilbalancers"
S. Are scarcly noticeublo.
T. Tho akeloton of tbe fly, like ail insecte, ai'

liko tbe lobêters, is its outaido oovoring.
S. 18 tbe bard covering thin boe?-it looeg

biackish.
T. No. It ie more like a thin oot of horu, Md

called chitsn-pronouincod 11k. ki-gin.
S. The thorax of the fiy la made thon of a tobela

pioce of chitin.
T. Tbero are no loes than 61 digèerent piecu or

chitin, jointed togethor ini the thorax and eioh bus
its naine. But wo viiloueve the fluer anatomy of thé
fiy until you vish to tako it ap ln collego, or whu.
you have leisure. SmaiI, strong muscles run op hmo
the flrm sheli of the thorax to the baso of tbe ing%
which givo them the motion nece.ary for flight.

S. Hoy fast eau thoy move thoir winge?
T. Faster than a boy can bis arma.
S. Yes. A boy can burdly moye his arme 11k. a

wing faster than once per second.
T. Very good. By vryinteresting experiments àt

bas been shovu that the bousm fiy May MOTO ats vimis
nearly 600 per second. It gouorally flies about ifve
foot per second; but wbon alarmod cun go 80 or 86
foot per second - one-th ird of tho spoed of a -svift
race hors..

S. And boy many littlo oyes are thero-in its tvo
great compound oye.? You told us there won a
great many.

T. About 4,000. But liko the numbor of strokes of
the wing, you eau hardly realize it. Wbou vo get our
achool microscope vo vill bave a look at theso sai!l
eyes and at soute other thingo about tbo fly, and yon
will ail bave to drav vhat you Me. One tbing more,
lot us try to me.. Boy thoilIy eatà.

S, 1 see it stretcb ont a sort of a trunk with a
broad end.

'P. Yes. It bas no biting parts in iLs mouth. Only
a8 trunk throngb whiob it can sond down a liquid il
necessary, and thon anck up its food wben iL is dry.
This trunk vo shall examine vhou vo got our Micro-
scope, aud wo shal meo thon who cmn mako the bout
drawing of it.

IT iTORy oy Tm Houa. ftr.
JÂCK.-Why are thore so m*ny bous. fliei duriug

this hot woathor, and whoro do thoy alorne from?
T. A vory good question. Tboy are more num-

erous in somo places than in othors, aud thoro isea
roaeon for it, don't you think?

S. Yee. There le ai reason for ever ything.
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T1. To be brief. Thore i. IRut the 61ogg " otae
Trhe fsniaI filydeposit,4aOOOrdirg to os nthority,
about 180 eggs altogother, aooordlug to anotheï 70 or'
80, four times ini Its lite tini., on d.oaying matter,
preferably on stable mmnure.

S. That la why thers are so many in boumnusor
stables? Can the eWs besson with tii, neffloye?

T. Tbey ca. They are long, oval-suded, white
objecta, about one-tvenfieth of an inch in leugth
and one kundredfl.inabreadth.

S. Thst is, ons square inch ould contaiui 0.rovs
of 100 egg. Placed aide by side.

T. Correct. lu one day perhaps, the. ogg in hatched
by the beat, and the isrW. stage commence&.

SIt je thon a Maggt?
T. Ye, andonlyhbalf unlong Men~ as the sgg -

seven one-hundrsdths of au inch. But in -one day
it grows too big for its jacket and moulte, that isý,
cas off its old skia; and for the. next day or two it
ia trom two to thrse times longer tua ,on the Brut
day. It thon mouits Man, and in three or four d&14
becomes over oao-thir4 of an inch ln letagtb. ÂbmIL
the aeventh day the maggot contracta into an oblong
mma shapod 1ke a grain of nose or wheat, lme than
a quarter of an inch long. Ita skia hardons ito a
cas called apuparium of adark, reddish-browa,oor.

Is.l a puparium a comoo?
T. Not oxaotly. Thi e oon is a ooverSog ePs.

by the inaeot. The pu"pof afly is oontainsiia
pupariuoe instoad of a oooon. About two w@ske
from the time the oggle laid, the #fy, pale, with shoft,
baW winga, preusd "clouet its 'ides, ahom sou. à
lid on oneend of tpum, and inan, honrora .,
in the air becomes a full grown fly.

8. It goes through ail its changes, thon, in two
weeke. Aun ou one day, a maggot with tiareé,
uxoulta, for a wesk, and a papa for a"oher week;
then a fiy for - how long?

T. Perhaps omre manage to hibernate during win-
ter and crawl about ýneit .,sommer. But nooîiy ai!
die from varionscmmsse fore or during vinter li.
In very hot'weatiior the. transformations ]My b. more
rapid, and in cool weather slower thanth. avérage
ime you have jat rentioned. The. tly dees not di.'

te.Th uh

auomit- elio

ho u a is m

tho ola*1,

ofe bon

PMWS Jà

after depoitiag eg auas may Insectedo. It i la en
rally thought to doposit egg thres or four "imài
one "muso, whioh e;plins the great aumber whioh
may exist during the. sud of th. hot mn»

S. Borne LUeslook-very muoh bliger tha n A

- the one calI.d the Blue-boWte, forintce
T. Thora e morne differncein 'th. i» .of honue

flies, due to the abuadanos, of, food vien it b.ag-
got stage. Put growth je complote iiia» ho" r t voô
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Frat ions.

In our echools too mucb ime ie given to arithmetic,
-and too littie i8 known about the subject wben we
are done. The reason l, to a large extent, that w.
do not base our work on ense-perception; we deal
with symbolz that symbolize notbing. We manipulate

figiires with littie regard to numbers. With many a
man, what h. knowe of figures, h. basIearned at
echool; what he kuowsetc numbers, he has learned
on the play-ground, and in contact vitb thinge and
affâir,-in spfte of the echoola.

Many pupils find fractions 'the most difficuit sub-
jeet in arithmetic. There is no good reason for thi8;
if the conceptions of fractions are gained froin sense-
perception, Lhey should preseot no great difficuity to
one who ha properly iearned integere. In fact, he
viii Sud little or nothing in fractions that ie reaily
Bev.

I propose to illustrate Lb... etateinenta by a few
brief exam pies.

Fractions are not Ilbroken numbers;" there la no
such thing

A num ber is one, or a ollection of ones of Lb.
smre kind.

A fractional number la a number of relative ones,
amailer than somne primary unit to whicb their re-
lation i8 expreesed. For instance, four-fifths of an
apple i8 four with aIl tbe properties and character-
iseLes of any other four; but iL je four whose relation
to the pri niary nuit -one apple -le such that i t takes
five of the fractional onees W make Lb. prioeary one.-
This fact, and the similar faet in regard to aoy frac-
tion, a chiid eau b. made tomee cleariy by illustrations
with objecta.

1 have found silver coins good objectae W use in this
work; children are interestod in them, and Lbey are
flot perplexed with any thought of soine supposed
troublesome" division.' Show the child 3 quarter-
dollars; ask, "loy rany such would make a dollar?"
Lot bim write the figure 3 and eee that iL an8wers tb.
qu4etion, low many? Now teach him Wo write 4,
the number of unite of this kind which iL takes Wo
make a whole, under the 3, separating thern by a
short horizontal liue. The.four answers Lb. question,

"What kindr"
Âdhere strictly to the view of a fraction thus de-

veloped. The child will thug corne to understand
that the numerator of a fraction expresses the num-
ber; and that the denominator la si mply a "lmodifier "
of the numerator in eahoving the relation of these
ones to a priinary one.

Nov, how sy to show that increasing Lb. de-,
norninator diminishes tÊe value of the frtiction, while'
diminishing the denominator incresses the value of
the fraction. By the use of objecta, Ltis eau be made
perfectly clear to any brigbt eeven-year-old.

be, iL wili b. easy to show that the value of the
fraction îe unchanged when both nunierator aud de-
nominator are multipiied or divided by the saine
number.

Take î of some objeet. A cake 1 used recently.

[et the cbild write the fraction # on paper, or on the
siate. Break each of thse three pieces ini halte.. Lot
hioe write tbe new numnber ot pieces, 6; lesd hi. to
eee that iL vill take twice au many of Lb... pleoss>o
make a visole; tben to write tbe nov denominutor, 8.
He knows tbat biebam had the mare quantity of coke
ail tbe time.

Taire of some object-a pper cirele, for i.
stance. lasLn Lbe pioces together b 4'; b. nov
bas 2 pieces. Oct him to see.that 3 snc pieces would
make a whole; be cao now write tbe nov fraction, J.
Wbeu, through exercises of thie kind judiciouul
preaented, h. grus the trutb, ho kùoov &Il about
'«reducing fractions to their lowest terms." If the
terme of the fraction are large, it is veli to reacîve
tbem lonto their p rime factors. Tbe pupil sbould
bave learned o o thie readily, as ini t he following
exam pie:

3402 6
283=32 x3s x5x7

315
35

3402=2 x3l' x3l x3x7
1701

189
21

Resoving, as ab >ve, and rejectiog cooioon factors,
there remain 5 in the oumnerator and 2 and 3 in the
denoininator; hence the reuilt is J.

To change a mized number to un improper frao-
ion, take the example 51. Here are two nulike

num bers 5 and 2 to b. added together. W. eau make
tbern alike by cbaoging the à to thirds. A thero
are 1in 1, in there wili bobà tim«esjor -'. Nov,
th. resultit 11+1=14 . A et b.popit do this by
Laking 5 objects and cuttiog tbeoe up into tbirdis, etc.
If tbe work je done vithout objecte, b. sure that ho
sys " 5 imes 1;" do flot allow the multiplication of
5b b3.

'he opposite proces equit. as obvious. Takre '0of
some objeet, and find bow maoy wholes iL equls
Of course, sas make a wboie, there wiii b. as oeany
wboles as there are imnes 1 in .

But suppose we are Lo change a mized number to a
fraction having a given denomiuator, as 1 = boy
mnany seventheP In order that the parLs may b. made
into seventhe, we must cut each of the present 8 part$
into 7 equai pieces; thie will give us il.- Every 3 of
these 21sts wiIIinmake one seventh; bence, wo sahai
have

181

7,
Trhiis is e proceu i'f w. use ob»ect&. If we use
figures only, we may say, ê'[1bave i; but I want an
equivalent fraction whose denominator sahboi b 7.
Multipiying Lhe present denoininator by 21, we
have 7, aud imultiplying the nuinerator by the marne.
number, w. have

as bel ore..
-Publie &1&ool Journal.
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Astron«ol oie

SEPTEMBBRE 15 TO OMBrou 15.
Morning star-gazera will have a fine chance to get

acquainted with Méeury , bis month. Groateat
elongation happons on Stipt.3mber 28, sud it la very
good one. Mercury thon ia nearly twioo as bright as
at last greatest elongation in Auguat; and la above
Our horizon, while the un la below it, for nearly twioe
as long. There ahould b. littho difficulty in catching
him about a week bofore the 28th, and holding hi.
for a fortnight or more ater that date. -Oéi the 28th
lio will ho due oasa and about V hbigh fiyminutes b.-
fore sunirise. On Octobor 1 he will ho near the moon,
and on October 3 very near Saturu. Try whether it
is eaaier tosee Mercury or Saturn on the morning o!
the 3rd.

Venus passes fromu the west to the. eut aide of the.
Sun on September 18 anud bocomesan evoning star.
If any one mes. her with gles or with oye beforetii.
middle of Octohor, I hope sh. or ho wili uend me
word. Sh. ha. been mon with the naked oye twenty-
six days after superior conjunction.

Mars is fer-off and feint, but thoso who get Up inlthe
morning to look et Mercury may manage toune. hùpu,
too. During the lust tire. or four daya of Septsm-
ber he is about V west o! Mercury. On the. mornlng
of Octohor 13 Mars and Seturu will ho near each
other.

Satrn iaamornngtdu, too,eand io too nerhe
sun's place inthe sky too eslyseeon. He inworth
noting, howvr, because of hua oojunctios with
Meroury msOseber 3, with Mar on October 12, and
the d -aane so! hia ring on Septembor 22.
The. date of 1h. lest disappearancv was Fobruary 6,
1878.

Uranus is still evening star, but is beyond the.
reach o! oye.s ad field-glauses

JUPITCR àla1"hidden et the. boginning o!fithe
jnonth " (September) according to almanacs prepared
for Halifax and St. John. Hidden 119b.hlnd fog,
I suppose th. compiler meena. To place with a
clearer celeatiel oulook ihan these two unfortunàes
cibles have, Jupiter hms been et hiuanmd brightest
" at the beginning of the. month -" not ouly hie
brightest for tis. year, but for a dozen yeer back and
another dozen tb corne.

Ho e s tili retrograding, moving te lii. right among
the stars. To.day (Sept. 6) ho i8 pwàtu leus han a
quarter of a degre above h A<juarii. On the,

«Mng of Ooêobo8 h vMlbe a ttis108 M

During the. lut 1v. cm thm *#.Aib '

reporta somtmestord "dmad mu P

eveninga of AIPgust20àÎ", » 'on timB
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TIi.totaldiua Wt
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VaIa's motion among the stars in Sagittarius can
stili be watched witb a glas. On Septenîber 26 8he
vWili-pmsa ess than haif a degre. beiow Lamubda; on
QOober 14 she will b. the saine distance north of
Sigma. If you soeeber as late as this, yon may thon
say good-bye to her until October next year.

With a good fieid-giass, and a knowiedge of where
to point it, you can se. Pallas, Juno and Neptune
now.

The September moon wili run highest bet ween 6
and 6.30 (mean tirne) on the morning of Septeniber

The October moon wiii mun lowest at 5 in the after-
noon of October 9.

At sunset on October 3 the moon will be 21 hours
oli. If you know whereabout in your sky Theta
Virginis (or any other Star having the saine declina-
tïon) la' situated hall an hour before it sets, point

M~r- glass towards that -spot at the above time, and
yoti may 8S this very young moon.

t - A. CAmERoN.
*.Trmtl, N. 8 , September Ot, MId.

libu ef eTschinIg nul by the Tonie Sol-ta Notation.

TmmMMETI PAPIE.

HISTORICAL NOTES (CONCLUDED.)

The great. victory for the Tonic Sol-fai8sawau in
1867. The. officiais of the. Paris Intèrnational Exhi-
bition olered a prize of £200. and a gold wreath.
Tii. e-,nglish Tonic Sol-fa choir was disailowed afler
the conteat, because the sopranos and altos were
Iadies; but* their singing was so superior that the
Emperor, in, the midst of an assemblage of 20,000,
presented them with a prize equal wîth the firat when
the littie choir received the men's voie. prize frorn
tiiebauds o! tihe Emprese. A gold medai and certi-
fiete: wes also 'preàeuted to. the choir, and to Mr.
Proudman, the. conductor o!f the choir, a goid medal,
adiplomna and the badge of the Orpheonists of France.
Aft& their returu te England, Mr. G. A. McFarren,
who was alwaya unfavorable to the system, heard the
choir siuging, and in his addlress said: 6"It lias long
Wsu . a cuatom to- ignore abroe. and at home the
mueical capacities o! the. English people. .1 arn very
proud to find that our musicality has been 80 ably
vindicated, and that not by Practised artista of great
reput., but by- the members of the. community at
large, who have not shown more individual talent,
but the general talent of th. English people. 1 arn
sure that the. singing te-night must bave satisfied
everybody of! English capability.".9 The same year Mr,
MeFarren composed an anthemn to be Sung as a siglit

1

r

-7-
test by 4,500 adult singers. Ile said theo inging wus
such as to satisfy the most sovore critio, and that it
wus to the rernarkahdo reading and not the music
that the grotit appdatise wu due1(, and that ho vwu
1irotid to have becîî eonvernod in tlîis admirable dWs
play of musical skill.

In 187ï1 the Ton ie Sol-fa association held its tinat
concert of ehilId ren hold ing the elemen tary certificate,
and Mr. Hlenry Leslie w rote a part song for th. occa.
sion, whichi wai road at sight. 'The critios unani-
mou8iy testifiedteý1t the corroctnesa of the render-
ing._

Miss Giover died at Malveru, 2Oth October, 1867.
Mr. Curwen niaide many modifications on ber system,
some at least of wbweh she did flot think improve-
monts; but there was always thle moolt friendly inter-4
course between thc foiînders of t he system. Very
shortiy before bier death, on Mr. ( nîwenes ilut visit
te bier, she said to him: 1'Yotu not only do me justice,
but you try to inake nie faînos." This same year
the Tonic Soi-faists liad their attention turned to Mr.
Hlllah's examinations in connection with the Society
of Arta in Musical Notation, Nomenclature and
Ilistory, but ai expressed in the Staff Notation.
They entered the lias and obtained 54 per cent.
of the certificate8 granted, and 10 ont of 12-o!
the first-clus certificates. In five years they
obtained 9 out of 10 prizes and 217 ont of 328
certificates. At the request, and at the expense
of the Sol-faists, these examinations wvere resu med
for three years, unrder Mr. McFarren, ending 187l.
The candidates were now allowed to give their an-
swers in either notation. TJhe Sol-faisats took 3 onut
of the 4 prizes granted and 135 out of 143 certifi-
cates.

Iu the year 1867 a Tonie Sol-fa composition~ club
wua formed.1

In 1868 a new certificate, the members coming be-
tween the intermiediate aud advance, wus isued, and
the hiolding of at least this certificat. wua requifed
for membership o! the Tonic Sol-fa college, whicb
was organized in 1869. This year Mr. t'urwen r.-
quested the government te allow music as one of the
extra subjects for which a grant of le. 4d. couid 'bç
earned in the sehools under inspection. Further, a~s
for six years large concerta had been given at the
Crystal Palace by the Tonie Sol-fa Association and
of.her societies, as Bands of Ilope, Ragged Sehoola
and Reformatories used the notation, and, as it had
entered into a number o! normal sochools, as the
principal church music books of ail denorninationo iii
Euglarid, Scothind and Wales were printel in this
iiotation an d iargely us8ed, as there were 3,000O teachere.
of the system, and harmony and coinposition had bee



éncoessfully studied in it in connootion with the.
riociety of Arts, sBU<! 16,000 ýpagesof muuic were
printod in it, that sohool inspetorsi should b. allowed
to treat instruction in iL as a systematie instruction in
music. Mr. Forster wrote to Mr. Ourwen that al
wais granted. Many attempts have so been made
to dispiaco the notation. However, in London, the
stronghold of the staff notatation, the chairman of the.
School Board siaid in 18861h at in. ever>' sohool sud in
every departmnent music was taught by note, mnd.in
ail these departmients except One by the Tonic Sol-fa,
notation.

Thbe present position of the systom in Great Britain
is indioated by the return8 of tbe education depart-
mient just pilblihd:

Average number of pupils in achools
inspectw ... .........................

N umber taught singing. ..................

diby esr................

léby note... ...
de di b> Tonic Sol-fa ......
id 46 b>'other .notations ...

4o230,607
4,210,.678
1,324,027
2,886.567
2,M,9567

877,083

Thus seven ohildren earn the grant iu Tonie Sol-fa,
notation for ever>' one in staff and other notations..

Up to December, 1868, the iiumber of advanced,
oertificates granted was 100. Up to, 1874 the issue ot
certificates waa: Elementar>', 127,000; intermodiate,
28,000; members, 1,469; advanced, 316. By 1882
the numbers had reached: Elementar>', 153,375; in-
termediate, 37,764; members, 2,000; and advanced,
492. The present issue o! certifloates of ail kinda us,
about 25,000 a year.-'

Again the literature indicates the. spread of this
notation. Ever>' type* founder who deah in music
type uow keepa a Tonie Sol-fa music font. Ever>'
miusic printer, and man>' mugie printers who have no
mugie type, produce antheme, oratorios, part songa,
and chldren's pieces in this notation. The Lonidon
mugie publishers neari>' ail issue To uic Sol-fa musie
additions. Thirm of Noveilo has published 9,000
pages of Tonie Sol-lfa music, and Ourwen's catalogue
o! music is a pamphlet of -50 pages, 91. by 74j uches,
in amall type.

Mr. 1. 8. OuWen sayà Tonie Sol-fa hms now spresd,
to ail parts o! the world.. The universties' Il mi s1on
in Central Af rica print our notation exoenti'., At
1oronto and Montreal it-is in ail the. shools. The'
Kaffire in 1%uth Âfrica bave taken to it -greatly. It.
hag been taught on the Nule, and^ instructions' have:
been'printed in Arabie.' A ibinesi modulator hm!~
been, produced in.severîl, parts o! the empire, lin
Madagascar, ont of 1, I(X. schoola, 85 per. cent. teach,
SoM'a.,' lInail- otr Australian colonies IL l eknown.i

'TEto tiîgt . quodï .4wW

th&. Grgoeim. y'qm ïmb5aé
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peueateeverywhe
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Nova Scotia shows an increase of 9,951, New Asnlerst...8,781
Brunswick 61, and P. E. Island 197, the three pro- woodtock............................8m
vinces showing only a little over one per cent. inTONVNS ANI)VILIAOKS.

excess of the last decade. The increase in Qnebec is

9.53, Ontario 9.63 per cent. Manitoba gains 148 per

cent., the Northwest 141 per cent., British Colunbia S

87J per cent., and unorganized districts 4 per cent.r............................,4U
Representation in Parliament will not be increased as

an effect of this census. According to the retirns as Nlilltt)w", Charlotte.......................,14%

iven above Nova Scotia will lose one member. New>...............................1,9W
runswick two, and P. E. Island one. In Ontario ..i..............................1,696

there may be a gain of two members.Georgetown...............................1,5W
The returns for the Maritime Provinces, by coun- TIF. (ITIIS.

ties, are as follows:NThe population of the cittes of the Dominion i8 a
NEW BRUNSWICK.

1891. 1881.

Albert........... ... . ..... 12,523 12.329 
1..1.61881.

Chltte .... 23,751 2608

V h a rl tte . . .. ... t.. .... p h... .. . . . . .... ..... 2 .. m. . . . . . . . . 2 7

North y n y. . . ,

Paroro ................. .......... ,90

%i al 6t ............... .. . .

Gloucester..................
K ent.............. ..........
Kings.............. ......
Northumberland.............
Queens........... ............
Restigouche.................
St. John City...............
St. John County...... .. ....
Sunbury..................
Victoria ...... . .............

Westmorland..................
York. .. ... ... ...... .....
Carleton......................

24,901
23,858
23,094
25,715
12,152

8,311
24,184
25,390

5,763
18,218
41,484
80,979
22,523

NOVA SCOTIA.

Annapolis.....................
Antigonish............... ...
Cape Breton .......... .....
Colchester.....................
Cumberland.... ..........
Digby....... ............. ...
Guysborough............. ....
Halifax..................--
Halifax County...............
R ants ....... .......... .....
Inverness.... .. .. .........
Kinge... .......... . .........
Lunenburg....................
Pictou .......... ............
Queens .......................
Richmond....... .............
Shelburne.................
Victoria... .... .............
Yarmouth....... .........

1891.
19,352
16,117
34,223
27,160
34,529
19,896
17,198
38,556
32,865
92,153
25,781
22,492
31,077
34,550
10,610
14,400
14,956
12,390
22,218

PRINCE EDWARD IBLAND.

Kings County................. 26,634
Prince... .................. 36,471
Queens.......... ............. 45,983

POPULATION OF TOWNS

of from 3,000 to 5,000 in the Maritime

21,614
22,618
25,617
25,109
14,017
7.058

26,127
26,839

6,651
15,686
87,719
30,397
23,365

1881.
20,598
18,060
31,258
26,720
27,368
19,881
17,808
36,100
31,817
23,359
25,651
23,469
28,563
35,535
10,577
15,121
14,913
12,470
21,284

26,433
34,347
48,111

Provinces:
1891.

Springhill........ ............. ........... 4,873
Lunenburg....... ...................... 4,044
New Glasgow ................ .......... 3,777

Toronto .... ........ ..... .
Quebec........ .............
Hamilton.... .. ...........
Ottawa .... ................
St. John................
Halifax.....................
London.....................
W innipeg .................
Kingston................ ...
Victoria, B. C............
Vancouver..................
St. Henri....................
Brantford...................
Charlottetown...............
H ull.........................
Guelph...... ...............
St. Thomas..................
W indsor........ ...........
Sherbrooke... ......... . .
Belleville....................
Peterborough................
Stratford.... ....... .......
St. Cunegonde...........
St. Catherines...............
Chatham, Ont.......... ...
Brockville...................
M oncton....................
Woodstock, Ont... .........
Three Rivers................
G ait... .....................
Owen Sound... . ...........
Berlin... ..................
Levis .......................
St. Hyacinthe...............
Cornwall...................,
Sarnia.......................
Sorel. ......................
Fredericton................
New Westminster.... ......
Dartmouth, N. S.............
Yarmouth..............
Lindsay .. .... ..........
Barrie................
Valleyfield ..........
Truro.....................
PortHope..................

68,090
48,980

44,154
39,179
88,556
81,977
25,642
19,264
16,841
18,685
18.415
12,758
11,374
11,265
10,589
10,870
10.322
10,110

9,914
9.718
9,501
9,298
9,170
9,052
8,788
8,765
8,612
8,384
7.535
7,497

7,801
7,016
6,805
6,698
6,669

* 6,502
6,641

* 6,249
6,089
6,081

* 5,550
* 5,516
* 5,102

5,042

62,446
62,446
85,961
*7,412
41,858
86,100
19,744

7,985
14,091
5,925
5,000
6,415
9,616

11,485
6,800
9,890
8,867
6,561
7,227
9,516
6,812
8,289

9,681
7,878
7,609
5,082
5,878
8,670
5,187
4,426
4,054
7,597
6,821
4,468
8,874
5,791
6,218
2.700
8,786
6,280
5,080
4,855
8,906
8,461
5,585
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Th@ Song of th. Gloldsa*rod.

oh, not lu th.ernornlng o! April or May,
When thme young ligimi lies falot on thme iod.
&ud thme wlnd-flower Uloorns for lthe haf o! a day,-

Not thon cornes thme Golden-rod.

But when lthe brigimi jour bas grown vIvId sud bold
WItib IL& utruost of beauty aud strength,
Thon IL leape loto lfe, and 11. banners unfold

A long ail the lsnd's green lenglh.

IL la boro ln the glow of a get hlgh noon,
ILlaI wrought o! a bit of lthe SUD;

ILs bocbg la nel W a golden lune
lu sgolden sumumer begun

No cliff la to0 hlgh for Ils resolute foot,
No meadow too baie or too low;

IL .. sks but the space for ls fearleus rot,
Adthe right to b. glad and to grow.

It del'Ighln lutlb lonellest vaste of lthe moor,
And mocksa aIthe rulu sand the guet
Its belongs to thme people. It blooum for thme poor.

Il Uibrves lanltheroadade dont.

IL. endures though September wax chli aud unklad;
XI laugimu on thme brlnk of tihe crag.
Nor blancimes vhen forusta turu white linlihe vlnd;

Though dylng, il holdo op its flgi

Its bloom kuowe no stînt, lts gold no alioy,
And vo daIm il forever as ours-
God's symbol of freedor n d vorld.v Ide joy-

America's floyer of floyers
-a. Nickla for &pUimbw.

The BeutAuMOemcaaAutlmOrity..

Dr. W. T. Marris, TUited Status Oommiaoo& of

Education, in bis rospouse to tLb. veloome of Oanade

to the National Fducational Âseooatioli at Toronto
said:

We comnfot as entiro trangers, nor ludeed as people dif
fering 'widely 4n languago or ln poli" Icunsttutions; on 1ht

contrary, vo ci"i close reaIlonship, almool brotherhood a

deseended froum s coxmmon moher nation, thme grostal g

Saxon Eniprus Brittania, rider of tihe sos, W.e lite elde

and you thme younger offaprlng of lia nation, vimose glory fi

the world's history le tuai of lthe InventiSofo local sel

government, lime grestest politlcal device ever invented by mm

for lime protectlod of lhimldîvidual sud lthe preservallon o

hlm liberties. Like ail conitIbutlons w lthe forme o! cIviliz

lion, thîs device la iollthe Invention o! theoretlcal tbinken
It la somelilng fér deeper. Il wu5 boru of greal nation

etrugglos, ltme collision of races, the Oel, th Saxon, lthe Dui
anmd Norman meeting la bloody conflili, and thinlnule mut

bornnmssof eacim furniuhîug su lemuut la the !our-fold produc
the Britlsh constitution, The tuuual lolerallon, lthe ens
f air play, the roadîness oftd&ii 10 defend each la lthe exerclu g

lthe prerogalîve, lthe. profound respect for establlshed law-

those characterlutlcs beiong e.uenllully 10 lim, original peoP
thàt inventod local sélf .golernment. W. bou o!of s hie

unite lu gratitude toyardu limat common ancestor, who la et

youug in strength- and betuty. But vo tmust remembw

É
tigi point thut yonu Ss stARlivbin lal d wul --l

tegral pwn0 to!ire W.have Icsg mnou go.. 0« frm *
tmmIy. But vbile Do ouo 0( us rq<lawe

pendÇnce, ve do amtfor à mom0W am u U -
takon wltlm usalil tbeuod d gs. la MIq~f ~

soc il dpoli"culfmrms ve ni& unihatYOUmvsg
fealty tu lb. BritIl ishg19bave roen74uV ia
wonl Itlmate..Your union of caIri; làIlcl u~~
Mmreperfect lmdm ath"w. hae y.t mifloftla Ibs
our ovu blstoy, blmiulMg viliaa Woody r
always showa a tumdeumy la ithe ps,1s10. u1
Iog pover in thi e nu»MaL Th«Ime. a dop »Omm
at thisiMe day, -of ont#malsd Pos er., "Ierc~

buh. benmt we have »Y«ver VMlo
betweum local sud emiratl Povemn.We beI~l
Iglou a MOTe purfctbalmSuola I"isrespcm1. w ýsI

a&me 10 staim. We m "bisla your polUipular1u1,êm
lu yourwabooln.I usgtoiotulyla &S o
vo rejjo.oe la tihe .çpoetuuty 10 utdy mal leq#pXAIRMMM. bé
exPerlmneut atlocdauffigovemnt iml the iu.vih .t
by conîmon u *duleu&"tl

You tb, la»k muiv*lum veyoercaevew *
th. edu«micti.of lis yoU4Mt~sd y0rW 101 du
- b ave aum"Our glest - ufr s a~
honored umu m ,slvo.o
atude ime hebui omaul sof. Ey,safou

s"Md for us -s00 mbsu u uvdtpuiroe hIfWd.e
in educatiSdm@666- ti opnUm.
for your beuty resq"t; w. cngmuimsMlYi
and lthe proouby wy « yuejby r wts
fsmiy. May lb. &q wbm- you. bt ............
Suaallas th" liI fnly vp oc00" »w"

On tIà bmas à él 9«Sie#vM4 m tà
exteat oof eiktSoytbat my b. uali,

Slocal iatmefs. OSI 1

Power wl m ree.Lsml Who b» a

Boo1lad M, ums4foor «woey,k i

pollimcalproiUS5. bdoe ianuwe ht
symbolua me the ,a*md,4,lm pul4lo ewih

ernovupaper fl ni 61 a lii sldy -à-uIL~h

ruiissuma the PrPlsmhg ke br

offr 1 I pebul&**PM IW* sud dUU.0

r& asmon. or more Poo eIl al ia. vis ut.

mi in th. @mcus c vet *siMtOW . «,À** qàwb

m a« WâU 4M

or nd the1.-00d-
' bouad both-lachotsa pu

Of limes become,posbbs@-sIIme

>1 *eii la pBilUj pit atm

A Âtrime t.acW fi
tinI oflbýpepilulb.bMU!1h
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Cant and Try.

Can't do it sticks in the rnnd, but Try soon dragg
the wagon out of thé rut. The fox said - Try!" and
he got sway froni the hounds wben tbey alnîost
snapped at bini. The bees 8aid IlTry 1" and turtied
fiower8 into boney ini abundance. The squirrei said
,,,Try!" and ho went to tbe top of the beecb tree.
The aiow-bird said "lTry 1" and bloomed in the cold
'mnowa of winter. The sun said IlTryl" and spring
soon threw Jack Frost out of the Baddie. The young
îark said IlTryl" and ho found to bis surprise that
hi. new wings took him over hedge8 and ditche8 and
up where bis father was singing. The ox said "Tryl"
and ploughed the field froni end to end. No butl too
~oep for Try- to ciimb, no cday too stiff for Try to
plough, no field too wet for Try to drain, no hole Loo
big fur try To mend- in short, no task too great for
Try to do, and no trial too great for Try to meet and
Movroome. Let no one Bay therefore "I1 canVt.
Heireare some lines to impres. this lesson hotter on
the mids of our youthful readers:

MIEL "1 Càl'T."

There's a suriy old tramp who's prowling about,
He la seen ev'rywhere, s0 you'd better look out!
His face i. -ail wrinkles from forehead to chin,
Hia lips stick right out, and his eyes go right lu.

He hatee ail the eilidren, and chuckle8 with joy
To hear people say, "<There'. a bad girl or boy!"
And if he can make you a drone or a dunce,
ROIl sueak in and dlaim your acquaintance at once.

He steais in the school- room and stands at your back,
Too glad if tbe teacher should give you a 1 «whack;"
And when the hard words you will speli, ho will try
To make you forget, or to snivel and dry.

When doing examples that puzzles the brain,
Le'II jog you and whisper, " There, don'L try again!
Just mix iL ail up, and then rub it a11 out,
And don't say a word, but sulky and pout."

Beneath the piano he'II hido out of sight;
To tease you wben there is bis greate8t deligbt;
He'i catch hold your fingers and blindfold your eyes,
:And turn al lbh notes into great dragon flues.

Beware of this tramp who creeps in like a mouso,
A.nd stealthily wander ail over the bouse;
H.'. lazy and shiftiess, unlike Lb. wise ant,
Hi. name you must know iL; it i. Mr. " I Oan't."

How to Nake a Putty Xap.

GeL'a board the size you want your mnap. Do flot
bave it in two pieces, or it will ho sure to separate
and leave an oponing. Sketch your map on this
board iwith a lead pencil. GeL the putty at a drug-

:gist'sa and mould it into a pliable condit*,n wiLh oil.
They -Will-advise yi>u about this. Then cover your,

board with the putty, following oar.fully the ooast
outiines. Siopew the putty t.oward the cosat, us Iand
would natturally siope. The mounttain range« can b.
"Ipicked tup)" Lu resemblo motintain peake much
better than to plaster on additional putty fur the
mountaitis. Of course you followed the natural oie-
vations and depressions (hy copying from a relief

iai)) when yotu hrst laid the putty on the board.
The rivers can be indicatod hy course, bine sik
1ressed into the putty while it is moist, or by using
a bine pencil. Cuire ebould ho taken flot to bave too
many branches of Lhe rivers. The cities can b. in-
dicated by a bine îwncii. But only the prominent
cities, lakei;, and rivers should be outlinod or the
mal) will look 41nixed uip."-N. 1'. &hool Jour",a.

A Littie Girl'. Compliment.

The accuracy with wbicb children judgo chamater
i8 well illustrated in -the following anecdote:-

One wet, foggy, muddy day, a littie girl wau stand-
ing on one side of the street, in London, waiting for
an opportunity to cross ovor. Thome who have seen
London streets on such a day, with their wet and
mud, and have watched the rush of cabs, hansomo,
omnibuses, and carrnages, wiii not wotider that a
littie girl sbould ho afraid to try to make ber way
tbrough such a Babel as that. So she walkod up and
down, and looked into the faces of those wbo pamsd
by. Some looked cares., some barsh, somo were in
haste; and she did flot find the one oh. sought until
at length an aged man, rather tall and spare, and of
grave yet kmndly aspect, came' walking down the
street. Looking in bis face, ah. e mmed to me in
him thue one for whom she had been waiting. and &h.
went up to him and wbispered timidiy, IlPeaae,,sir,
will you help me oveji>"

The old man saw the littie girl satoly acrosa the
street; and when be afterwards told the story ho
said: Il That little girl's trust is one of tb. greatest
compliments 1 ever had in my lite."

That man waB the great and good Lord Shattes-
bury. Ho received honore at the bande o! a mighty
nation; ho was complimented with the freedom of
the greateet city on the globe; ho received the honora
conferred by royalty; but the greateat compliment hoe
ever had in his lite was wben that littie unkixwn girl
singled hini out in the jostling crowd o! a Liondon
street, and dared to trust hini, stranger thongh -ho
was, to protect and assi8t ber.

THERE le a porennial nobicness and even sacredues. in
work. Werc ho nover so benigbted, forgetful of his higli
cailing, there is' always hope for a man that actually anad
earie.tiy works; in idiene.. alôine i.perpetual-dispair. -Ca.r.
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TOPIOS FOR THE BCKOOL 100E.

Tie railroad train maires an average of Ilfte miles an

liour ln croming l t 900 miles of desert from tie Caspien to

saiuarka'id. The rougbnees of the road and the character of

tige c'ountry make# a fasier apeed Impossible. For lîundreds

of nilles the road rune through nothing but scanty wastei,

and aftcr cvcry storm Il bas to boc klared of uand The

stearneri on tige (Cm'pian and the loron'ilvefl of the Trans-

(!iupian Railroad aare ruit by pctroleism an»fuel.

It la paid that tige only words ln thc Englieb language tat

end in -'cecd," arc "exceeed," "procee'ti" and l 'succeed;*'

t1iai only tour Eiglili words ecnd in I"cion -." "rbcrc!nn," -as-

picion, intemen"l and "opinton;" that only fqur end «in

,dous;" " llzardout-," 'joopardous, "stupendous,"'and Ire-

A traveler among the Hudoon Ray Indirins Baye thut no

tent wa.s carrned, eveis ln the coldest westber, and it won otten

tonty tegrees b dlow zero, wilth snow ive foot deep. A. bole

wiis dug down ln the enow wlth a snow-shne, wlîlch makes

an excellent onow-al'ovel. Sorne polos wero thon lanted-

over the liole, tbrust into the snow on the aide; against the

polem boughas were piled, and the loose -now wab heaped over

ihcune. A warm but won thus made, at the bottom of whlcli

the Aire was started. Tbc dogi. were put back of them ln this

Itut, and thus helped to kecp tbem warm. The Induens 0f

liat couîntry lve tbvougb tbe winter lit bark tepeoswthb

little clnthing beyond a blanket, breeci, clout, and leggins.

Indtan cebddr'en are otten meen playing ln the snow bare-fouteid

and barelegged.

The purpose of the kinetograph, the. lstesit Invention of

Ed"sn, je 10 produce a perfect Image of men, animale and ollier

objecis as they appear wben ln motion. It performa Uthesa«Me

service ln recording and tien reproduciog motion us the

phonograph performa ln recordlng and reproducing sound. To

met <iow n and record exact Images of men walklng, trecs wavng

ln te wnd, birde fiying, macbinery ln operation lt must make

photograph-a nudiber of photographe, which, accu ID rapld

Fuccesson, give a clear Image of movlog mani or brute, bird,

or machine. By a phonographie cylinder attached to a kifs-

tograpit cylinder, and moviig with It, we may revive and

enjoy the sound, tie ight, and thc movement of an objeet.

The death of James Rueil Lowell removes onec of the

greateet Iiterary men of tbe nineteenth century. He was

born at Cambridge in 1819 and died Auguat, 1891. Among

bis mont celebrated works are Il«The Visinn of Sir Latin-

fal," "The Commnioration Ode," 6Tic Biglàw Paperp,'

and others. Ho waý tic fluet editor of the Alant4 MntMiy.

Altbough we du not know for certain what is going

on ini the eartb usider up, we know that the heat il

extreme. In.tii. Iower levela of the oauatock.mines

men tound oalditig water and a temperature of 120

degrees. The Sutro tuantnd -was constrected ta draw

of some of tus hbeak Boringa hike the one (4,172

feet deep) at Sperenberg, Germany. aud the. one over

3,000 feet deep at St. Louis, tell ns sowething about

the interior o! the earth, but volcanoos tell us maore.

The great heat turms the water toasuperheated steam,

tuis mebta the rocksand the molten miaisforoed
by the p~reatire up throagh titheIlpures out 1* rooks.

SCKOL AIRSOURO
M»Tru" isof Woodmock, N, R, have, ad *aO4,Iý

departmnent to the grammar school sud piaoed, k lacbuq
Mr. H. D. Creed of Freedecon The Woodslock àrmv
Bebool, under the charge of Principal Bteeves. 1 Ila~ *
ln efficlency every year.

D. M. Sooan, B. &q, (Dal.), Ie of the psctou 4cdp,
and bis aisier,ULna SBoms.. ate of lie WIndsor puqich0 oli
bave gone to St John's, New foundIand, to, lake chargé of b
Protestant Âaedemy. They report the. oountrym - éamodUrs
but the' thernhomneter occasionally tocbih for parf« m
fort, the mercury having twlc. riasp above 8".

A. O. Mae&,~ B. X, (Dut), of S& John, bau beoa MVl1 4

t0 the vacancy lu the. sa of the. PlctouÂcdry

Victor Frazee, B.A. (Dal.), bale of the. Plctou Âclffly,
has recelveid an ppitment W lb.. staff of lte abifazB"u-

neis Coflege, under the jwlncpalublp of J. 0. P. Frmm'

PrIicil Thompoe, Aibro utreet mehool, HaM1I6, b" 1w
appolnw theme lte ilb HlfaBudln Colhoge si
the priic4lddshp of&&Wblst*i.

Profeasor Bua"ilOf Worcester, Mais, bhsardfed la xàa-
fax, and lesmettlng lhe mamuai. departinemt of the. Coeaty
Âcademy I. order for lte openlng of 'tii. lnstltum à&te
7th September.

The teacher of lbe Habti tdegutnNomlTËamIý
Behool hasma arrive& sud the daltà.bbeope"14,.
the Alexandra cSeol buildIgs

Ime University of. lmuàw bas opeoosi Maxla

Th. Hdil$x IMdles CoNlge bas bien rSmovutd drt
summner under thé M dIroteof IL Fleming, O. ~ IÎte16
treal st an expenme of mva esihuwand dollars. l lme
institution le Dow perfct -la " ecoanvenienoe, ealtbfulums
and beauty of Its acoommOdaUoiiL

in referrlng to the Champ of tescher s Ib h %, .
Supedr&Shool lu the Auguat Ruviw. w. shoul4 buisp@
tiat Mr. W. Q. Came 9aur oro oina KhsO
look cheb aI&lb.hebogbinliigof tii. tern..Msd MIm MMl
Hetherlogton la teacea flie priearY depértnt-

Joe.-WHi you klndbv alve tbe fOblolngqiiàto la lbe

neit Iane of the Ruvxw: " uhlm iIs q
la diameter and eýlm" uce la it.i,'
djumeter oa i al mlls WBKSh4 ' wopWWo.»t

quarts?"
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way contains eiqht cubic feet. A cubie t/iret, feet

every way contains twpentuy-seren Cîthie feet.. Froîîi1

this you can induce the 1:iw that the solid content.q ofi

(similar) cubes vary as the cubes of their ages or1

diameters. lu solîd geometry it is provenl thiit thei

same property 1101(1 for ail siiar figures. i f ont

sphere bas litice the diameter of another, it. bas ejyhi
times tbe volume. (2' = 8). If it bas fen tinieQ the

diameter, it bus 1,00)0 tinies the volume (Io 3 =1,00).)

Four quarts are equal to onie gallon. Onie bushei =-S

galions. 'lhere the volume of the one mieaure is

eigbt times the volume of the other; end it follows,

that the diameter of the one will ho cxactly twice the

diameter of the other. The diameter of the rnulicr

measure is therefore 91 inches.
This general theorem will be useful. "The areas

of ail surfaces of the same shape are proportional to

tbe squares of any correspe-nding lines in them; and

vice versa,these hine8 are pioportional to fthe square

roots of the area." For ail solids of the same shajc,
chIange area in the above to volume and square to

citbe and you have the .-ule.

TiCÂCHER.-PICaISC SOlVe Itle fulilowing in ncit RE"îEw

(Loomis Trigonomeiry. page 122) viz: The base of a triangle
is 40 fret and it.s altitude 18 fect. t is re<1îired 10 IIdra

line parallel theUi base so as to cuit off a trapezoid containing
80 squa~re feet. What is the lcng:bh of ihe line of secci')n and
it.s distance frumn the base of triangle. 0-. Wormell' Geometry,
page 223-1: Takiug the radius of a circle as unity, find hie
leDgth of the side of an inseribed equilateral triangle.

ANS. 1.-Area triangle=180 sq. ft. When tra-

pezoid of 80 sq. ft. is cut off by a line parallel to the

base, there is left a similar triangle of 100 sq. f t.

But similar areas arc proportional to squares of similar
line - their altitudes, for example:

. 180): 100:: 182 : X2

180 : 100 :: 324 : 2

l80x2 =34200 x 2 =180

.. (18-6V.ý5)=dis8tance be-twcn the two fines,=

To fin~d lengti of line,
180: 100 :: 202 to x 2 l. 80x 2 =40000

X2 =4000 2000 =400 X5 .x -20.,5

18 9 9 3
=length of line.

2. Draw the circle with inscribed equilateral tri-
angle. Join the angular points with the centre.
These three radii are given equal to 1, find the sie
of the triangle.

As there are 3601 in a circie each aide of tue tri-
angle subtenda an angle of 120c>. Biseet of these
#ngles; by a line which with also bîsect a side of the

given trianigli e rl)eticttlarly. The triangle thus
rornic( h:las angles, theretore, reapeclivoly, 90 0, 600
ali( 30' 'l'lie sides su htending these angles atre.

t herefore, (hV an leutenitary geonie-tric ,al dem onstra
tion) in the ratio oft1i:-,/3 As the uide OPp)o-

22

hlait ide .-. whoie aide uofuuscribi<i triangle=

Codenzo at pige 48 of l'art Il. of bis Algebra
gîves:

x3 =3 lx' -4y'
y3 =31y, 4x

Putting it+î,x and nu -v=y an the equation,sub-
tractîng, andi addîng remainder, gives y' =70ti-3us.
Froi t.his u andl v tire found = 10 and 20 respeo-
tively. 8ubstiLutîlg these values for x and y fails to
fultil conditions of equation. lease explain why?-
Suli.

AN.s.-Cannot rind yotir probleili in given page in
our edition of Colenso (Longmans, bàondon, 1870.)
U and v can not be fou rd from the one equation vS'=
70v-3v2, au one equation with two unknown quan-
tities ig iindeter iite. 10 and 20 will satisfy this
e(uation, and so wiIl an infinite set of other num-
bers. For instance, if v bo aasumed = 1, then u=
two numbers. If v=--2, then u bas two other values,
and 80o o.

BOOK REVIEWS.

DAus IIAIDRCDORIP, von Adalbert Stifter, edited for the urne
of schools by Otto lieller, I>hiladelphia. Price 20 cetsi.
Publishers, D. C. Ileatti & Co., Boston, Mass.

SIIAKFESPEAREi's As You LiKtc I-r, Witi Introdluction and
Notes by K. Deigbton. London: MacMillan & Co. and New
York. Price is. 9d. The aumbers of tbis convenitnt scbolar's
edition of Shakespeare arc being rapidly brought out by
Mac Millan & Co. In "As you Ljike It " there is the same
finishcd style, both of editor and prititer, which is observable
in the prcvious nuînbers.

Tuie CHILDREN'S PRIMER, by Miss Elicu M. Cyr, author of
te "luterstate Primer," etc.; 71 luches by 5j inches; cloth,

pp. 24. Ginn & Co., Boston, Muss., U. S. A., 1891. An
admirable selection of words, sentences and illustrations for
the first exercises in reading. Typosraphy, beautiful.

EDMUND BURK.-Speeches on the American war, and
letter to the sheriffs of Bristol, with introduction and notes
by A. G. George, A. M. Pp. 19 by 242; 71 by 5 Inches; paper
board; $0.50. Boston, U. S. A.: D. C. Ileath & CJo., 1891.
This volume is one which will interest auîy intelligent citizen,
and particularly Americans. Burke was a great American
statesman and orator wluo was neyer an American, just as
nîany Americans are real Englishmen althougb.never EnqlisI1 .

III
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nwn-i. 'rbte i<lw-Apneml of the Volume and its numberei.l unes
adaipt It adtiilrably for a bigh achool teat.

~K1KUTONRFOR KRMUAY<COuPo@ÏTion, with notes snd
viwaliflarly by Charles Harris, Profeasor of the German

l,iigtage and Literature, ()berlin Coilege. Pp. vL mad 148;

7 hy 5 inclhesn cloth board. Boston, U. 8. A. . D. C. Hlestb

& ('O.. 1h90. Titus book ln pari I. gives Germen* originals

wii Englisli 1 )nrapliru.i-, as modela. Part Il : Easy narrative

in Englisli. 1IIIl Utttre In Englils. IV.: Blographical, etc.,

ini 1-nglittb, anti bas a vocsbulary for ail In 87 pages.-Alil
tlîr>uiglui there are numerous aide given la notes, etc.,

Tis nk Courî,T Musiç RitDWicu', for high and normal

~<lolacademles and seminaries by Charles E. Whitiug,

fornierly teacher of music ia the Bostori public schools. Pp.

1221, 7 by 10 loches; paper board, $0.90. Boston, U. S. A.:
1) c. liatlà & Co.. 1991. This la a fine apecimen of the. art

t1y1>gniphlc. And as a complete system of the staff notation,
tlieory, exerciscu and approprhIue selections, we have not mene

bel te r.

A HioHKR aALonn", by G. A. Wentworib, Professor o!
Mlathematicesln Phillipe Exeter Academy. Pp. Yi. and 501;

.) Iby inches; clotu board, loUer bsck; $1.55. BsoU
S. A.: Gino & L'o., 18101. Typographically consldered w.
bave BeecnDo algebra betier. As regarda treaimeut and

graduation of exorcies kt la clear, simple, aud vell arranged.
The range of abjects - including, lu addi"tioû elemenasry

tex x bks, i adetérmlinatui, co-efficients, common lop.rftbma
annuuities. cholce, chance, variaHes and limite, erles, doter-
iniantsanad compiex numbers, (a.i treated ln a very gonile
faâhion) - Ia weil adapted to our hlgh schools.

turre r nou.iaa.
The Ceeiury for September bu a varied table of contenta&

It bas a fine portrait of Thoutas lalley Aldrich. " A winser
Journey Through 8Iberia,'b by Geo. Kenuan, la an lieresÜiina
article, and there are soin. powerfully written tonies, aucli n
-"Eider Marst.on's RevivýI"an"sd -Uncle ZekI'... . The
New' En gland Magazin e fur September coutalus two articles of

sp)eciati intereat 10 Canatlian readera- " The Brasa Cannon of
Campoliello" by Kite (lanneit Wells, aud «"The French
('anadian Ieasantry" by 15 osper Bender. The excellent illus-
trations in the tiret artlcie*and the aympatbetic intorest whlch
the aulbor bas lu Admirai Owen and other chiricters in the
early hiatory of Campobello make It vei worthy of preserva-
tion by New Brunswick readers especially .... Gard.. and
Forest, for September Sud contains a charmlug little picture,

"Only a Fence Corner," and an equally cbarmiug description
accompanying it, the aubject being a neglected fonce corner
that bias escaped the mower... .IÀIedi Livimg Age for Auguat
29u.h and September 5th coutains among other articles: Robert
Browning, and The Lai Enxgliah Houa. of ~ise Bearded Tii,

(JUrdemprary; Today lu Marocco and The Diei of Great lien,
Naional; Stray Thoughts ln South Africa, FortigAtIj; Tho

"Fleld Naturallat:" the Rev. J. 0. Wood, aud Jeuny Llud,
London Q#4aa4erly; A Forgotten ance sd the Post-office in
China, CorniIl; Statesmen o! Austria, .Lsur. IIour; "A
Study in Grey"',sad *"Tpiv Prince of Marocco"and poetry.
For fifty-two numbers of slxty-four large pagea each (or more

tban 3,800 pages a year) the aubecription prico (M8 la 10w;
while for 10.50 the publishers offer to aend an orne o! the
American $4.00 mouthiles or weeklles vith M .Liuùug ipfor

a year, boib, postpaid. Liticll &(Cm, Bonto., Wu Os lb. W
i.ser.... Foiver M&#ougl ftU W epteuber bhssM au'Uub

by Prof. John Fiake on 4"1Tfi I)oarineof EV1u"IAOB maU--hw
gives à cler satement of ibis gresi quoestic. A - 'el4I
given wlib portrait of Dr. eS.- L Goodule, lb.dlspma
botan lai... .The ides of University Extensios auJ Ils frime
pression ai Oxford asfar back -184.Siace bmitâlà&.wm
bu been constant aud of late yuara very rald. ThoNIk
Oxford wus the. ireiUniversity 10 give a form b lb.w»>e
spread desire for bigher education, Lt vas 0iB" tb@ lut f0
enter upon tbe prac4ical "detalaof ils.work. 1l"mt»awi i
by far the. luger number number of eutemn slu«dom W b *
lu great me aure 10 the.energy îfld akglto! MIobd E. BiWi
SecretaryItheb.Oxford Delegacy, wbo, ln fbe curt a U«N-
ber of UmiverWIy Ezsuoon di cu&ses the 'future Of *be mm.l
ment lu Englan3d. Other articles show lb. rulalon O et
work (o, lb. common uchool tlucher suid Io Âmeloa o
oue of tht< moMt aucesfnl experimels of!ladt Min BKa -

tension Tescblng wu et Providence eozuMailUw
Unlversity and ia dcmcrOied ln thié Augut b...by ?mL
4ppleton, of that facuty. In thse dep.t.UMMcg OM à&**
Lterestng hint a I0 lbmaturel coMUneto <l

wlth the. Cbautauqumu qutée., . icneoI .,l9
Blabop Vincent end bsh ii.auas...bu#is fe. A.th

garteiiby the adents, in lbe New Yomk CoUega fer t1 " mr
log Mf tachera,9SUulveulty Place, 1New YT4.. ?b-lb 1
serles of amidles ce kladeguluten lutralnin hm cuo o
provo useul 10 icachers oM prl»Mar dp t

1ev E udIuvi omaSaba&
The. foilowlng amire .questions um f« *0o

examination et the N. EIL egaNM" c"004 aug ~ s
week in Septemaber:

(Write anwen o thspp&. Work tebe dffl Siil5t
ilnce. Peacils or pma »Motlo busai, .. oôpt1à,

mt dovu remîts.)
1. $,2w m ten pr eut o tun f1
lot 1*Yard at le8Cena yaMd t.......>.......

3. Ares of a sbar, 18 felong by SI jirda wMe... .ÂAtà
4. %educe 61wt. tohe de liof StOfl......
5. Bought a hor sud md ara for $M7. The boma

coet twice nM ach as the carnage. afl-Me
horse for l* per out .mors uid lIneunag.W
20 per cent. leu s " couL. Dii igala or Ion,
and iow mueht ......... s...

6. Intorest of *$20 for 16 jura, -S8moatIo, M S porý
cent .... .............................. AU

7. What number i tht from wih if 1 t# d-<
itiel! b. subtnmoWthelb imudSr wlflb. 49#..Aqs

8. Boy Many revolutqs adoes lise sassa bahem f
usicsmake ila s dujt... ......... **** ......

9. Flud the dilference belvem 1 ud .i~.- . .~

10. if the firaI day. of May f" .cum Ionday whM àdaï
o! the. week villthe &MaIday of! 1u1al.. «

Time,1ur&I
1. Write, Mlii01lous tie rugmmt ou

sud aontvnces, apehling- puactualim sd pnefl w i
cipil8:
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(a) À. bref narrative (as if for publication in a inews-
paper) uft mie interesting incident or event whicbh hu
recently uccurred in your native place.

(b) A brief description ut some striking feature of the 1
scenery ini the neighborhood of your home.

(c) A. letter to your teacher giving your iret impressions
of the Normal Scbool and of the entrance examination.

2. What newspapers, magazines or other publication.
have you been in the habit of readingt What boouks other
than achool teit bouks have yoli read or studied during the
year, and with what beinefit tu yourself f

3. Naine the authors oft the following extracts in Readers
No. 4 and 5: The Prairie on Fire, Arcbery in the O1lden
Time, The Death ut Little Neli, Lady Clare, The Relief uf
Londonderry, The Wreck ut the Hesperus, Mercy, Iceland
and the Geysers, The Battie ot the Baltic, The Death ut De
Bonne. Give, where possible. the namne ut the larger work
from wbich the extract named is taken; the work by wbich
the author mentioned is best known, the dates between
which each author lived.

(Ânswer to this question in tabular torm preterred.)
4. Write the corrected form ut the following sentences.

If he was there 1 neyer seen him. Whoever it is, it
wiIl not be him. He wired me from Moncton. He dune
the work splendidly. The ecenery along the St. John is
very gracetul. The average ages ut the children in grade
VIII, are about 13. I should have preterred Wo bave 8Sn it
for unyseif. It wilI neyer do to buildoze parents or pupils.
The street laya north and south. I don't seS as 1 can be of
much use.

5. (a) T/lat luslanommon does not mak
My, mnn lmn bitter, ratMer more..
Too commun 1 Neyer morning wore
To evening. but some heart did break

(b) Naugkt toaS lrd in the room saae the /iurrying pen
of the stripling

Writinq epiWtle important to go ne4t day by the IlMay-
flower.

(1) Write any easy paraphrase of quotation (a).
(2) Give the full grammatical analysis of either (a) or (b).
(3) Parse the worda in italics in the quotation selected by

!ou.
6. Chouse one ufthte following topies and show fully,

by exemples, your acquaintance with:
(a) Different ways ut expressing gender in nouns.
(b) Irregular cumparison of adjectives.
(c) Table ut Persunal and Simple Relative Pronotina.
(d) Conjugation of an irregular transitive verb in ail the

mouds and tensea ot the active voioe.
N. B. -Question 2 ie optional.

USEFUL KNOWLEDQIL Time, 1 hour.
(Pive Question make a full paper.)

1. Wbat part ut the fiower forme the essential part of the
fruit? What other part uf the flower is utten, and what
parts are rarely or neyer present in the fruit?

2. Show whether the tubera of the potato are seeds, and
if not, what they are. Explain the nature ut the'so-called
eyes ut the putato.

3. Mention mre plants trom which starcb la obtained in
large quantities. IIow do you account for the storing up
ut the starch by the planta?

4. Mention some plants uft te pine. grasu snd lily familles
respectively. whicb grow wild, or are cultlvated la New
Brunswick, and state biiefil their use. Describe orne ot
the plants you mention.

5. Name three kinds of rocks which are lsrgely employed
in the cqnstriactiufl of buildings, and give locaities, in New
Brunswick whcre they are <uarried. Tell whst you cau of
the composition of these rocks.

6. Mention several of the qualitice by wblch miner"isare
distinguished (rom eacbi other, and contrsstany two minerais
known to you in respect t.o these qualities.

CGive arguments to show that no one in health la berne-
titted in suid or body by the use ut alcobolic beverages.

S. What poisonous gas i8 ipt, to atlcumulate lin sleeping
alartments? Give its composition and tell how it is pro-
duced. llow may its ilI-etTecta be avoidedi

I aTo RT.

Turne, 1 hour 45 min.

1. Write a short paragraph on cach ut the followlng topice,
giving names, dates and places, to show your acquaintance
with eacb, viz.:

(a) The discoveries ufthte French and English in
Amenica.

(b) The struggle between France and England for the
possession ut the New World.

(c) The final settiement of the struggle.
(d) The Quobec Act.
(e) The Amierican Revoltition.

()Responsible Governinent in Canada.
()The Cotederation ut the Provinces.

2. Give, in tabular torm, a liât ut the Provinces ut the
Dominion, with the date ut their admission into the con-
tederation, and the constitution ut the legislature of each.

3. Current Topicg. (a) What emînent Canadian states-
man died during the présent year? Give a briet sketch of
his lite. (b) What wus the question at issue in the lait
Dominion election? (c) Wbat change bas recently been
made ln the Canadian Tariff, and what wus ita effectt (d)
What action wus taken at the lest session ut the New Bruns-
wick legi8lature with respect to the legislative counciliV (0)
What ia the difference between a generai and by-electionf In
what couuty uf New Brunswick is a by-eiection now pendingt

R.
4. Show your acquaintance with t/.ree of the toliowing

topics, 8electing une (rom each of the group lettered a, b
and c:

Roman Rule in Britain.
The Anglo-Saxon Conquest of Britailà.
The P anish Inruads.
The Saxon Heptarcby.
England Under Saxon Rlule.

(b)
The coming ot the Normans.
The Plantagenet lineot Sovereigna.
Magna Charta.
The wars with Scotland.
The wara of the Roses.
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(C)
The Stuart»anad the Puritans.
The Elizabthan Âge.
The Revolution.
England under the four Georges.
The Reigu of Victoria.

5. Naine tliree persona of eacb of b. folnwving clase,

tel in what relgu they lived, and wbat bon made tbea

fa mous: Britisb statesmen, poets, art, scientist, genarais

or admirais, inveDtoM5 novelist;4.

6. In what way are the following persona CODDeted wlth

Canadian or American History, vis.: Henry VUI., (Jharles L,

Oliver Croweli, Sir Walter Raleigh, William Plt i Duf-

ferin, the Marquis of Lâorne?

N. B. -In A, 2 and 3 are alternates; in B, 5 and 6.

ARITUKmETC.
Turne, 1 hour 80 min.

((iivc ail the work that you and it neceesary toaset down.

Wnrk the firet four and any three other question.) t

i. Find the différence in pence between 1 of i of ô shil-

linge, and .0§75 of 2-5 of £1.
2. What wouid t cost to dig aditch 40 rode long, 3 fuet

wide, and 41 feet deep, et 18 cents per cuble yard?
7*

3 Subtraet - bushels + &t of 56-75 of Si quarta from, 5
8&

bushels + 3 31-45 quarts.

4. On theO th of July, John Thompbon bought of Thonma

Johnson the~ following articles: 2 berrels of fiour, at 05 75;

35 Ibs. of sugar, 82; 1 caddy of tesa(10 lbo.) st 85 cts. ; 25

Iba. of oatineal, et Si et&.; îlIlbe. of bort, at 9 ats. Re

paid $5 on accoua?.. Malte out the bili as rieepted viien

paid, Auguat 29th.
5. The number of candidates undergolng this examaina-

tion beieg -, suppose about 17 per cent of them wnuke

averages froni 40 to 80; 40 per cent. froua 50 to U; 28 per

cent. froni 65 t 75; and il per cent. make 78 and upwawda.

Find the uearet whole numbers to give thuse percentageS

i. e., the numbor of candidates lueàech case..

6(a) In a comuion yul', Sad the exact average number

of days in amonth. (b) The avrage of16 persofsin 2 9

ycarg; the average of the iut la 15 ears; aid that of the.

next O is 44J years llow old jethe lutof the 16-

7. A aind B joie ile business. A puts la $700 for 12

niontliq, and B $MO for 18 montha. Dîide a proit 1,Wô

equitftbly betweeu thcm.
8. Hlow mucci money must b. pald et intersti et 6 per

cent to yield ai annual lacoute of $M0t

'). Find the un of .01875 and 8-16 by two methods, one

of which will give the result as a decimal, the other as a

common fraction. Show that the two resulta are equal.

10. A merchant bought 40 bbls. of apples et 8.20 per bbl.

If eccl barrel contains on an average 400 apples, and two

out of every twcuity decay, st wbat rate per domej muet he

Bell the remaindcr ini order wo gain 25 per cent. on bis

outlay i
DBAWIMG.

Tinie,,I bour.

(Drawings should bo at least, S juches wide, eq4 must b.

4one freehand.)

1. Draw a circle, sud wftbla It dra UmWm ab&£
broad S epe, havligtWer lomg disraambU» 4 hto D

the. ciri., sa n t right snglu t.oru &à~.I'f
9. Make a perspectve drawlag of thle objet o«mitble,

or, dflw a bord«er itable for at.
S. Make a drawlng of thi e bd wr doi Mr cfmi1-re

plant. Print n.tly the namnsof liai.pléat bebow 1h
drawlng.

1. Dm,« an outline uap of New EuwIkot htm

a- loches square.On it, ladicate syuitu"4e lMesâad
Dmres the tf@lowb& vis:

(a) 00" , WàCa <smd h&wmda--Bq o f Chaleur, N*phi-

gult bey, Miramici bey, Buitouchbe Is"d etmdIa bbei

Bay Verte, Ohspody bey, Cmuboelad buim, St ai é

bor, Macs.bey, Pumaqsoddy bey; UlsCu S e gÉt

portage, Grand ... ", CâmpobelIo aMd Dowr Isde.
(b) .dse-au o. Mlraumieb dhladýulochw

thoir chid hlbutudes ,4BdhbuctO, pt~dUUU
davlc, fialmt Cro"s

() La-ouad, Oromocto, p .udv' hre

Long, Loomd, tttop1a, Cbp«Instiie!Ook.
(d) Ou. aid T.u..-CuPStOD, DaIbouuie, sB1 m t,

NewmÊsle, thaMOM04, ekvl M.m~~
abustegoopeweU, RaWMe,ÊW. Jol, Suu"n, &$
Gagetovu, oromoet[4 rirlotecO wood.toeI4 Om.tuiU

A'ndover, Grand laits, m mbndto ulto0 wr, U Sepbes

sud St. Andrews.

Grand soetux .al-St uitiÉ spdUyIs"-Mgb
pettOodiao Md flisel@Ck -Tobiqus Ylq - Ab* jo

Eavo n"Sslbuy)-New Bwum *l AMI.

numberhmg theni etgadestop ma 1bttn

2. on anothel' outh"e 01 No lew Buuisébk(ivajly

1(4 thle clalf <,OSiC iniuk> menars, sm(à
thle IMporbt bdI~u*"s

8. Give the nUmmesofithle ?adhsl 'a Cymqw

4. What aà,aiôigb *s5 0Ne< M* w=

are, lik.ly t. ,iae bh a 4tpehtvefa g u yoy,

(b a maauhttlng ooutry, aMd (é,) *cooa l oeqMMmÙ-..

mnay know) the toute ofa

London by the . C .R tepef ' f.~
ing et.Gibraltar, lta, port sala,Ôo.a&,~ Pot%

Mid Liverpool.
6. omtrait (bripfy sud gSoevaili) ýIiwh.*sl

Burope wit respect tQo - a it, mýun ,ot4< O,

length, dbdjbulOflof mounta dieMOdf Oui;àu *s

Mid siopesduMssad numbeir of politioml i vIWoaa, hs

and volume Of river%, OlIite',
ÂAswer thle lit tite a4ay*m ~o

qlueston 1lin 50 pu'cent
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CANADA'S INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION;
INDUSTRIAL ;P AGRICULTURAL FAIR,

sT* JOHN, Ne B., BER 23RD
TO OCTOBER 3RD,191

COMPETITION OPEN TO) THE iWORLD!1 SPÂCIE AND POWER PREI 1

THE LARGEST ARRAY 0F SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS EVER
IN THE MARITIME 'PROVINCES.

COLLECTED TOGETHER

baloon Assetions, wlth Parachute drops. Splendid Firework DispIays. Elertrieal anid NM.q-uinical Novelties, lu large vaulety. Ilamotoê
(Jaicsrt, with about 250 voicua. Prorninade Concerta dally i two iitàsaruan four otlier atittitita l batits alr-tady t-iagmir). Ohe ofthe b b
MineMTroupes on the continent. IMagica. Conjuing and i Pnch andi .ul)y Sh4bwmu <(talIv) Traimiàt i tbitfirdaetc. Ninteroffl Varly
entertainments of novel character. Splendid pro.iranime of Homte Raet-4 tby the'Mostpaluiring Park A"ateaiosi). puè over $&.0,.

Other attractions ton numerous to mention. For full Informiation, titistf
IRA COR NWALL, Secrelary Exhibition Auociatloo.

MeG-IL IJ I"ý ENrTERSITY

The Calendar for the Session of 1891-2 contains Information respecting conditions of Entrance, Course of Statoly,
flegrees, etc., in the several Faculties and Departments of the University as follows:-

FÂCIJLT'Y OP ARTS-(Opening September 141h,.18Z1.)
DONALDA. SPECIAL COU RSE FOR WOMEN-(Scptemb)er 14th.)
FÂCULTY OP APPLIRD SCIENCE - Civil Engineering, Mechanical Engieeering,

Mii§EyieeinElectrical Engineering and Practical Cbemtstry--{Septemb.-r 15).
FACIJLT 0FME I ICNE,-(October lst).
Y'ÂCULTY 0F L&W-<September 7th).
FACULTY 0F COMPARATIVE MEDICINE AND VETERINARY SCIENCE -

(October lat).
McGILL NORMAL SCHOOL--(September lst)
fC0PILS 0FTHE VALKNDA R MA Y BE OBTA INED ON A PPLICeATION 7 0 THE UNDZRSIO NJW.

(Addrimm W oileg&> JW. BR AKNRIDGE, BICL, Aot'g ecretary.

18gi NOVA SCOT-IA

PNÈRGi8I EIftibllïoft aRd II8sll8aI Pair,
18 oi

To be held at Halifax, ln the Royal Exhibition Building and
Grounds, September 29lth and 3()th and

October lst and 2nd.

CHEAP EXCURSION FARES ON ALL RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT LINES.

The frownlng Forts and magnificent Scenery around Halifax, charm all Tourisîs who visit theE asern Water
Gate of the Canadian Dominion.1

gM For PremiumList and. full Information address the Secretary, Provinciatl Building, Halifax.

GEORGE, LAWSON, Ph. D., LL. D-9
lIONOAR Y SECRETARY.

JOHN F. STAIRS, M. P.,

MO 111T. W IRJ m -& n.

-. 01



OUR CASES ARE FULL THE NEW WEISTEI'S -0

WATC'i"EI, RINGS~. MARX@., IECKLA(tu,
ENOIAII Sul~OLll) 8ILVER 0001)6,

(in lemIher caao)
W Il Mr, oNYiX LOCCtIý. ALL

KINDS OF JELRY
- AI-

A. & J. HAY'S, 74 KING S7REET.

FRA NCIS &VAUGFIAN,

Boot& Shoe lanufacturers
19 King B&reel. Nortbid,

sAtPT JoMU N. B.

FINIE BOS&4093 A SPgCIALTY.

DffERNAfUi(L t.

D7CTIONARY

Damm M
M. -

BICYCLESFR AND -STUDÊNIS.
ant Md4 "Mmrae reuit :I oda~ t . OoM ddigu.om 8 oo boç;4 1

hlMI and 5. Lots of geula u-e ile.Fo oas * be

W h"flb. piud eUBUI

Ladifdes £i4 .

UNElIS d udII

"L)DI s SAV UMM&&UO~A

.B.BURNHI & sous

T ms. cm. 1. fflafton% spd o

sOHOOL and ot1 he YUrEPP of Mevmr7 D

nf VI TE A Tr>

Grammnar; Casar. Okcoo, Vfrgil, and Ovid, wlth full In-
troductions, notes, vocabularl, mape and tllIuuratkmonSOODBtu
& Daulell's Beginner's atIn àBook; Oollaer>s«rCtoel<mpo-
81tion, etc.

"There la Do work ofit tudm ammlm whloh sIo mago,
compee [steL .a G. eGTmuIDD. FraftuOr Tyrr% ruI, uldy

Granim b t lri *mmCe< is uvala." Pratumaoe U

"The Blune=7La8nBook d o um Osaraomg.0

GOOàWN Wk &98i 0eu= 1mm&8
Grammar, Lessns 4B.glunee'8(1 f < 1oo, oi 1h.pla

of Collar & Dantll'a Be 5 lnnoe's LatiLa Book), Ânabu it WU
vocabulary, sud &ymour's »Iad irih'iluOIui.dë os"la

«'I kuow of no Gieek grmou W.
combines so auamia ili »____VO__a.._
Univerulty cf ___ ___ ___

GINN & COMPNY9 Boston, NM

e- Eh

'4-

?Oft

1 -l
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Carpet & General. House Furnishing Department
We Caml ile aitentism ofa( Il W our very large and weIl aserled stock of lic above Goodiata

ALL SEASONS 0F THE YEAR.

Ouar Urge warer<us and tic exceptional faciiîies we have for buying and slling immense quatitim. esable us always to offer

-A- Ve='y- ]La:ge Seleotoza.
ln any of the followiug Unes:

BnieLs, WooI. Tapestry'and Hemp Carpets. &air Carpets and Stair Linens. IÂnen S<uare, Wool Squàrem, Ke"umgon
lSquares, &airt0OU Cloths. Flor<or 011 Cloths. linoleumns. Stair liods. Cornice I>oleo', ('urtain Fstteners of aI i UD&, CutIsSe
inlm>- LWoot PHep. 811k..Yurniture Coveringsin iCretonne, flush, Damàsk. Hep. SiIk. Hianketa, CoualerpmSn, Comfort-
ahi,.. EIder Down Qulits. Table Covers, Piano Covers. Table Naperv, Napkins. I>( yleys Tm<y loths. Table Covei,

Towels, &c, &c--etverythlng, in fact, comprised in the words Geneallouse Furnishings as apple t Dry Gooà

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,
27 & 29 KING STREET, - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RZONAILD GILIS,8
EbVDNVEY, C. 3.

Patent School Desks,
SOhoel Vurnitmoe, etc.

CLIFTON HOUSE,
7& Pffl * &lu Ger"$&i Mt..

S-AINT JOHN,

A.Ir. PECTI8

JAMM I. W. mU %Av

J AIRS S. là y & SON,

- - .B.MERCHANT TA1LORS
Propfitor. 58 Prince Wm. st.

P. 0. Box mU
àeation. Heed by ST. JOH Ni -- N. a

ParaLoi Sc'o1 DussL
1WITII FOLDINGO SAT.

No. 2height Beat 17 in.,M«k"29 in. --

No. 4height Beat14 in.. Dek 25 i.

M.%NUPACTURD DV

RHIODES, CURRY&CO
AN1HERST9 N. S.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS AT WOLFVILLFE, N. S.

Âoad.ia Collegt.

REV. A. W. SAWYER, D.D., PEKSDKT.

À four yesn' course, leading to the B. A-
dpe. Optionsame permitted between (reek
and French and (erman; alao between the
blgher rnstbeuM ansd, laboratory wurk ln
practcal cbemltry. Firet-tbIns accommoda-
tions for bo*aing. A gymnastum for the
sUt& sCharges ut aUi knds imoderato.

Nxt Terp opens Septembe 25.

4*PIY to th. Preuident.

Horton Coliegiate Âcademy.
L B. OAKFM ILA, PaINcIPALý

In Uhils chool there are two courses - the
Matriculation, tu prepare students fo~r college;
and the General, t10 prepare young men for
the Cissi B Examinations and for business
life, The new boarding-bouse accommodateu
about flfty boarders, who will be under the
immediate care t the Principal. N'"cemary
expexues for the year, about SMW.

Next Terni opens September 8.

Witer Terni January 7, 1891.
Apply to the Principae

Âoadis Seminary.
KM ISS L. .(RÂV, Paauwuj.

This Seminary aime te provide, at a moder-
a4 expenhe, excellent advantffges for yomug
Joadies. There ame Ibre couruen of etadv-
tbe claaicai theIteraa; &W the o w
The course la munie, Instrumental or Vocal.
Is tborouch. In Drawlng and Painting, mates-
tion la givea Wo the tudjy of modela, cas wWs
stii 11fe. instruction ln Elocuhion snd Gym-
nanties..cCîrgsmoderato.

Next Torm opens ptmer8

WinteTerm, tTenumry 7, 1891.
Appw te, the pridjiul

---- ----7-


